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Morgenthau PlansTicklish TNTaskSIDE GLANCES By GalbrcrithSociety and Clubs Borrowing Halt

By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER
Local
News

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 (AP)
Secretary of the Treasury Mor

genthau announced today he was
considering a plan of abolishing

11 borrowing by federal agencies
other than the treasury depart

Ends Today

"That Night
in Rio"

ment.
He told a press conference that

LADIES AID HAS
INTERESTING MEETING

CLEN'DALE, Oct. 15-- The

Ladles Aid of the Presbyterian
church met at the home of Mrs.
Fred Kardell, with Mrs. R. D.
Sorrels as the assistant hostess.
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Emma
Belle Robinson led the devotion-al- s

which was on the parable of
the mustard seed. Mrs. Hunting

the plan, If adopted, would pro-
vide that the treasury would be
the only federal borrower and

Here on Business G. L. Grant
of Riddle, was a business visitor
in this city yesterday.

Shops Here Mrs. Ernest Rid-
dle, of Riddle, siient Wednesday
In this city shopping. .

any other federal agencies need
ing money would be required to
borrow it from the treasury.

"The borrowing program to fin

DON AMECHE
ALICE FAYE

PLUSance the defense program IsisoHere From Camas Valley-Che- ster

Cook, of Camas Vulley,
was In Roseburg yesterday on
business.

RINGSIDEROUSING
ROMANCE!

Immense, that the decks must be
cleared for United States treasury
securities," Morgenthau explained

Several federal agencies, includ-

ing fiie reconstruction finance
corporation, commodity credit
corporation and United States
housing authority now borrow
money directly from the public,
from time to time.

Here Yesterday Mr. and Mrs.
John Ulam and daughter, Hen-

rietta, of Myrtle Creek, were visi
tors in this city yesterday.

Here From Riddle Mrs. Wil0 liam Mellor and daughter, Betty,
'Jesse James' Clubof Riddle, visited relatives and

friends in this city Wednesday.

ton read the Bible history In the
absence of Mrs. Wm. Wunch, and
a character sketch on John Cal-

vin was ready by Mrs. Carl Seth-er- .

It was decided to have a not-luc-

supper at the church Mon-
day evening, Oct. 27. at six thirty.
The committee in charge is Mrs.
P.. B. Gardner, chairman, Mrs.
Harvev Smith. Mrs. Harry Older,
and Mrs. W. L. Dobvns. Every-
one in the community Is invited
to attend.

All members of the aid will
meet at the church every Thurs-
day at ten to sew for the Red
Cross. Mrs. Bud Belcher is in
charge and has the materials.

The hostesses served refresh-
ments to, Mrs. E. V. Anderson,
Mrs. G. H. Ashman, Mrs. Bud
Belcher, Mrs. Luella Cunningham,
Mrs. Roy Cunningham, Mrs. W.
L. Dobyns, Mrs. U. C. Hunting-
ton, Mrs. R. B. Gardner, Mrs.
Marie Illidee, Mrs. Ella Leach,
Mrs. B. E. Mouchett. Mrs. Melvin
Nye. Mrs. Harrv Older, Mrs. R.
E. Robinson. Mrs. Emma Belle
Robinson. Mrs. Carl Sether. Mrs.
Harvev Smith. Mrs. Ed. Witzel

Aids Robbed Lady
PORTLAND, Oct. 10-t- AP)

It struck Mrs. Catherine Griffith
of Portland as unusual when the

Visits Grandmother Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Coffman, of Havre,
Mont., spent Tuesday night and
Wednesday in Roseburg visiting
the former's grandmother, Mrs.
Jane Coffman, on South Pine
street. Mr. Coffman, connected
with the federal Immigration ser

'Jesse James club" made up part

Add ' dangerous Jobs: nailing
covers on boxes of
TNT, all in the day's defense
work at Kankakee, 111., oransnco

plant.

MISS ELIZABETH PAUL
ENTERTAINS SUNSHINE
CLUB ON THURSDAY

Miss Elizabeth Paul was hos-

tess tor the Northside Sunshine
dub Thursday afternoon.

After the business meeting the
rest of the afternoon was spent
by playing bingo, IiIrIi prize go-

ing to Mrs. Kronko. .

At the tea hour the hostess
served delicious refreshments.

The centerpiece was a brown
basket with autumn leaves, and
autumn flowers. On each end of
the table were placed orange
candles thus bringing out the mo-
tif of Hallowe'en. Around the
rooms were bouquets of dahlias
and other fall flowers.

The hostess was assisted by
Mrs. M. Paul. Mrs. M. Sory and
Miss Bernardine Prlncen.

Those present were Mrs. M.
Paul, Mrs. Leach, Mrs. Kronke,
Mrs. M. Sory, Mrs. Kati Smith,
Mrs. Katherine Ballon, Mrs. W. O.
Patterson, Mrs. Mary Princen,
Mrs. Clara Stiewig, Mrs. Lucia
Ingles, Mrs. Entire Fisher, Mrs.
Patsy Fisher, Mrs. E. E. Emmttt,
Mrs. Dorothy Perrin, Miss Ber-
nardine Princen and Miss Eliza-
beth Paul.

The next meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Clara Stiewig.

SOUTH DEER CREEK
GRANGE TO MEET

SATURDAY EVENING
South Deer Creek grange will

hold a regular meeting at the
hall Saturday night at 8 o'clock.
The II. E. club will serve sand-
wiches and cake. All members
are urged to be present. Cards
will be played during the social
hour following the business meet-

ing. The orchestra will also play
for dancing.

. A. TO
MEET THURSDAY

DAYS CREEK, Oct. 15. The
first fall meeting of the Days
Creek . A. will be held Thurs-
day evening in the school audi-
torium. Following the business
merlin" the social hour will be
in the form of a reception for the
teachers. Refreshments will be
served. The committee in charge
is asking that the patrons at-

tending plcaue bring sandwiches.

of the loss she sustained in a
com, mi By Htk stRvicr. inc. t. m. arc, u. g. pat, err. Coming

Friday and Saturdayrobbery.
The woman used to"You'll have lo Ijriiifj your uiollier in, Johnny, if you

wan I a haircut like Hutch's I won't to stay in business 1
vhilc longer!" Corps Area Chiet

live across the street in St. Jo-

seph, Mo from a Mr. Howard.
One day Mr. Howard was shot,

vice, is on a three weeks vaca-
tion. He and his wife have been
enjoying a trip to Los Angeles
and San Francisco and are now
en route back to Montana. They
plan to stop over also in Milton,
Ore., the home town of Mr.

and it subsequently became
known that he was the famous

outlaw, Jesse James.Rocket Rise of Machine Tool Output After the shooting, Mrs.
recalled, "the town went AND

wild. I had a fence around myand Mrs. II. B. Y'Blood. and the
uests Mrs. Robert Bel leu, Mrs.

Herman Aydelott, and Mrs. Sus-
an Pete.

Move to Portland Ross Som-mer- ,

who is now employed In
Portland, came to Roseburg this
week to take his wife and son, mfm 'iotfDviNcsToH'

U BOB STEELE WIFE DAVIS

house and the crowds tore it
down for souvenirs." She said
she saw James many times but
was unaware of his Identity.

Recently Mrs. Griffith complet-
ed a silk quilt which she planned
to sell for a much-neede- $15. The
Jesse James club heard about it
and took up a collection to make
qood nart of the loss. '

--Srw $750,000,000 II
V' I (Estimated) H

38vt yi illyrr V
f Smmii III

Terry, to Portland to make their
home. Mrs. Sommer (Vera

and Terry have been
rnendlnp several weeks here visit Shows Tonight 7:13 10:00

MR. AND MRS. TISON
ENTERTAIN AT SUPPER

DAYS CREEK. Oct. 16. Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Tison were hosts
at a charming fried chicken sup-
per at their home here Thursday
evening. The guests were seated

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.j
E. McClintock, on East Cass

mystreet, while Mr. Sommer attend-
ed a welding school of instruc-
tion in Portland. They made
their home in southern California
until five weeks ago, when Mr.
Sommer moved to Portland.

at a nicely appointed table, the
centerpiece of which was a low or-

ange colored pottery bowl filled Today FridaySaturday
Funny Beyond Words!

with blue Michaelmas daisies.
Covers were arranged for Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Farmer of Medford, Roseburg Area Police

Reserves Will Meet
Mr. and Mrs. Rav Wright, Miss
Josephine, Miss Margie and Miss
Maxine Wright and the hosts, Mr. i

HE'Sand Mrs. 1 ison and their son, Jim.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
AFFAIR IN PANTS!

I'.' ".;";lot t t00S, iMYRTUE CREEK, Oct., 14. A

very pretty party was held at the

Sheriff Cliff Thornton today
announced a meeting for police
reserves of the Roseburg area to
be held at the Roseburg armory
at 7:30 p. m. Monday. Persons
who have been appointed to serve
by the sheriff in defense and oth-
er emergencies, are urged to be in
attendance at the meeting, at
which time plans will be formu-
lated for participation in the de-

fense alert and blackout tests

Mn. Ueii. Jy L. Benedict, who en-

listed lif j8DS,;anq,rose to become an
Army COfps ourtlrr)ander, was named
commanding general of tne Ninth
Corps Area,' comprising several

Western suites and Alaska.

home of Pauline and Maxine hus-ler-

Friday afternoon, October 10. IN SKIRTS!flsi85.000.000 8195,000,000)' SlfIt was Pauline's eleventh birth-
day and 11 girls who all lived
close to their block were invited, Tht foremost comodian of

our time. ..in tho greatest
comedy ever written!

Relief At Last
0 For Your Cough

Creomulsion relieves promptly be-
cause it goes right to the sent of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ lnden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your dniKsi.st to sell youa bottle of Creomulsion with the un-
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly alhiys the couch or you are
to hnve your monev back.

CREOMULSION
for Couehs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

scheduled for the last week of the
told Sheriff's Deputy William
Burnett that Dickie Putz, 10,

brought out his father's rifle and
set it down while he went out

month.
They played London Bridge and

Flying Dutchman on the lawn
and then all went Into the lovely
little playhouse where they play kside. A younger brother then

slipped o shell Into the rifle.
When Dickie returned he pick

Youth Killed by Rifle
In Playmate's Hands j JIW DEiMUtedstsmahaBirLsr a.

Sfl??nnn nnnf ed up the gun and pulled the

ed with their dolls until refresh-
ments and Hallowe'en candy were
served.

The girls attending were Louise
Campbell, Marian and Jean Ver-rell- .

Shirley Chancy, Marianne

BREMERTON, Wash., Oct. 16.
, (n Branaten Thomas'17'29 ' "M I '31' '32 I '33 '34 '35 ' '3fi ''37 '38 ''39 '40 trigger, the shot nicking Jimmy

Putz' ear and striking Allen In Immortal Comay
(AP) Elghtycar-ol- Allen

Phillips was killed in a neighbor's the head, killing him outright.home yesterday when a
rifle was discharged by a

Production of machine tools, vital elements of defense, in the two

years 1940-4- 1 is expected to top that of the preceding ten years,
according to figures released by the National Machine Tool Builders

Association. Chart shows machine tool output since 1929. IF THROATSherry end Brandy
Flavor

playmate and the bullet struck
young Phillips In the head after
nicking the ear of a third boy.

Allen was playing at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Putz
with three Putz boys. The boys

GUILD ANNOUNCES ISSORE
New Crop

SAUER KRAUT

Quart .. IOC
MEETING FOR MONDAYmCl MEAT I

& Pounds
St. George's Episcopal guild IF A COLD has given you

a miserable sore throat,will meet at 8 o'clock next Mon-

day evening at the home of Mrs.'WES here's how to relieve the ny9
suffering. 'y' iJ. C. McCallister at 750 East Lane

street. All ladies of the guild are
KAY FRANCIS
JAMES ELLISON
Edmund Gwsmn Ann Bni
Reginald Owan Laird Cragar
Arlaan Whalan.Ernast Costa rt

BACKBAG0Nlb.222C urged to be present.

Us&l
11. m
30o
40c mm iir'

Hill

and Joanne ' Shirtcliffe, Marilyn
and Donna Wilson, Edith Ireland,
Maxine and Pauline Kusler.

GRANGE MEMBERS INVITED
TO PARTICIPATE IN
STATE WIDE CONTEST

The Oregon Grange White Sat-
in Sugar canning contest will be
sponsored In Roseburg for all
grange members next Tuesday,
October 21st at two o'clock at
the chamber of commerce office.
All grange women delring
more Information regarding the
contest-meetin- have been asked
to telephone the chairman, Mrs.
C. E. Marks at 58 .

MRS. GARRISON IS
HOSTESS AT DINNER

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
FrM BookTell tofHomeTreatnw nt that
Must Help or It Will Cott You Nothing
Ovortwo million bottloiof ItioWILLAUD
TRKATM KNT havu bPcn wild for ruliof of
symptoms of dial roan arlHlng from Stomach
and Duodinal Uleara duo to Exeat Acid
Poor Dlfattlon, ftour or Uptat Stomach,
Oaatlnaat, Haartburn, SlaaplMtnast. ate.,
due to Cicast Acid. Sold on 6 days' trial I

Auk fur "Wlllard'a MMtaia" which fully
explain I his troatmeotr lra ab

NATHAN FULLERTON

Tops In Nests
Richard Haydn '

DO THIS NOW Melt a small lump
of VupoRub on your tongue anil
feel the comforting medication
slowly trickle down your throat
bathing the irritated membranes

bringing blessed relief where you
want it, when you want it.
DO THIS TONIGHT Rub throat,
chest with VapoKub. Its long con-

tinued poultice-and-vap- action
loosens phlegm, relieves irritation,
eases cough- - Mtft C
ing, invites I
restful sleep. V VoRu

The largest, heaviest and most
peculiar nests In the world are to
be found in Australia. These are
built by the Jungle owl in the
form of great mounds about 15
feet high and 150 feet around

r V YW f f.' T 0"AZALEA, Oct. 16. Mrs.' Allie

PGarrison entertained Sunday with
a delicious dinner honoring Mr. 011 a pfc,-- ' rt
and Mrs. Charlie Harrison, who He. f .

I
' saBamCTaaMiaM

were here visiting from Ventura,
Calif.

Places were arranged for Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Harrison 'and
small daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Harrison, Jim White and the
hostess, Mrs. Garrison.

Fresh Kampfer's

Ground Beef CHILI

llVlC MCPound Lb .,.

KAMPFER'S HY GRADE OOVo
HAM "e

end
piece. ZO C

eith9r pound

Grain Fed Pork

PORK CHOPS SAUSAGE

Each ...
.'

1

Pound nVit
TENDER YOUNG

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF lb

BABY BEEP

Pot Boastlb172C
Center Fresh

HAM J OYSTERS

Each
.'. IOC I Pint 21C

m II ::

' J m asifssaj; ' 'lyja jy) a. BaaaaasssWsllas' ""jr
... .

I Values specials
Festival Pork & Beans,I Vitamins U

Get Your

3VS
AT PARKINSON'S.'M RRAPFPRIJIT.

Supreme Coffee,
Ib 25:d

Mincemeat, we fcfJ
havt a harrt) of M

"A i'2 tin m.
Catsup, Brimful, !

it hMi m ffla Bt a
' imm'

'. 'iflm

A j,;M 3 for 10c

Y ARIETY

Kraft Dinners,
2 Pkgs 19c

Star Salad Dress-

ing, quart 25c

.1 'iiMacaroni, bulk, Wfl
.;K BANANA It, 2 lbs 25c 'IITAMINS 3 lbs 20

.
t a SQUASH, lb. ... 2C

Him m apples, 4 ib 15c

V

V

V

ARIETY Date Pudding,

f 1 can
aT aiiMaiiaBBaBBsaBBBaBBa n m

ALUE3 If I
w r .imwrv!mm-- omwWs ,s1You're won hail tike battle against

cold dlcomfort If you can open
those stuffy nostrils ami breathe
through your nose without that
smothery feeling. If your nostrils
are clogged up. Insert Mentholaturo.
Note how effectively It eases your
breathing and relieves the sneezing,
sniffling. sorenesY. swelling, and
redness. With all these annoyances
checked, you can go about your ac-

tivities In comfort. Jars or tubes, 30c.

Kampfer
Bros.

Fresh, crisp vegetables and fruits is the pleasant way to get your vitamins. Parkinson's larger va-

riety and lower EVERYDAY prices save you most.
PHONE 24 323 WEST CASS J M 4 FREE DELIVERIES-

Custom' Cutting
, Curing

Cold Storage
Lockers


